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Dare: - 13.05.2022

Subject: - Call for ouotations of orintinr and suootv of examinalon a,6wer sh€ets to M Amritsar.

E_Quotations are invited from interested bidders on the llM amritsar e-Tender po(al lor p.intlnr and ruoolv of elamlmtion
ansx/€r sheets to llM Amritsar. The bid should be uploaded on llM Amritsar e-Tender portalby Ol.OOpm of 24.05.2022. Thebid
may be opened on the e-Tender portal on the same day, i.e. 24.05.2022 at Or.3O PM. Quantity, specification and other related
detaih ofthe items are mention€d inAnnexure A

TERMS & CONDITIONS "1. The lnvitation is open to all registered manufacturer/authorized dealer/supplier who are havinB PAN/G5T number and Bank A/c
Number in theirfirm/Co. name.

2. EidderwillsiSn on allthe pages ofthisquotation atthedesignated spaces. Thesubmhsion ofbid imptiesthattheterms and conditions
ofthisquotation are acceptable to the bidder.

3. Ihe bidder must have at least three (03)years ofexperience in printinB and orstationery business (pteas€ attech pIooo_
4. The bidder must have completed at least 02 orders ofprintinS examinatioo answer sheets (ptease ettach proo0.
S The bidder will provide additional documents such as an incorporationAusiness registration certiffcate, previous year turnover proof,

MSME/sta(up certificate required. These documents shallbe used in case oftie, ifany required document is not found, the bidder
with the documentG) shall be selected.

5. The biddershould provide a declaration related to non-btacklisting in Annerure,8.
7. The bidder shall provide the €omplete conespondence address, contE€t number and atternate n!mber and €maitid.
8. lfthe date ofopeninBofthe quotation is declared a hotiday, it wiltbe opened on the next working day at the same time.
9. speclflcations: Allitems shallbe, jn everyrespect equalto description, specifications a nd to previous approved suppties (ifany)

and or samples submitted (if any) and shall be subiect to purchaser's inspection and approval within a reasonable time after
delivery and, if re,eded, shall be held at the supplie/s risk or returned at the supplie/s expense. tt shatt not count es having
been delivered unless the purchaserelects to make the materials and Soodsfitforits purpose, in which case the supplier shell
be debited wath the costthereof

10. Any other charS€s, such as Packint and torwardin& d€livery chaBer, sales ta& €tc. tt .ny should be lnduded in the Fic€. Atl ttems
to be deli\rered at llM Amritsar translt campus.

11. Prlce: Pricequoied bYsupplier and accepted bythe lnstitutearefinaland no deviation therefrom wittbeaccepted withourthe
lnstitutet specific aSreement in writinS.

l2 warranty: Notvithstandingour acceptance, or riSht ofinspection, and or any otherterms and condirions in the purchase order,
the supplier warra nts that allSoods supplaed hereare free from anydefe€rs and that they futty compty with the specificatioos.

13. oellvery P€riod: Allmaterials should bedispatched within lodaysfrom rhe date of order. tn case of urSent requirements, the
firm willbe required to supply at a short notice.

14. Qu.lity of it€m(s): The firm willbe entirely responsible for qua lity ofsupplied items- The suppliershould replace the reiected/
damaged item within 07 days, failing which penalty will be Imposed 0.5% per week of the total ordered value shatt be tevied
subiect to maximum of5 % of the total o rdered value by the tnstitute.

15. lnvolce: To be sent in triplicate after s.tkfactory delivery of each order. The invoice m!st mention Detivery chatlan, Order no_
and date ofdelivery.

16. Payment: Payment will be made within the 15 days after receipt and approval of Boods at our store office. No payment shatt
be mad€ in advance on the basis of the order of award of work. The Contractor shall submit th.e bitt onty after satisfactority
delivery ofthe materialto the satisfaction of the llM Amritsar. The peyment willbe maie for actuatquanrtq supplied against

17. Relnoval o, reiected lten(s): Allit€ms which are deemed to have been rejected by us shallbe removed bythe supplier at his
own expenses and risk, within the time allowed by us. ln the event the supplier fails to remove the rejected goods within the
period allowed, weshallhave theoption to dispose such goods and alle)(penses incurred by us forsuch disposat shatt be to the
account ofsupplier.

18. Control Regulation: ln case of anticipali ,felay.in.delivery the reason mLrst be intimated to !s within 3 days. The suppty and
dispatch should be arranged in strictrqqgmity with any €ontrol regulations applicableand afterobtaining necessary permits
in force from time to time.
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19. Jurisdiction:For allintents and purposes any contract underorder shallbe deemed to have been concluded atAmritsar
20. Sample: lnterested bidders/snpplie6 may check/show thesample of th€ requked itemG)by visitingthe ofiice on weekdays between

10 am to 5 pm.

21. Financlal Evaluatioh: The financial bid should be su bmitted strictly in the prescribed format (Annexure A) and should remain va lid for
a minimum of three months atter openins the bid. Flnancial bids, which are incomplete, unclear, overwritten and are not submitted

in the prescribed format, willbesummarily rejected.

22. Tie keak€n In case of a tie (commercialbids of two or more biddeG being equal)at the lowest bid (11)posirion, the bidder shallbe

selected on the basis of more tech nical competence. Thefollowin8 sequence of preference shall be adopted to select the bidder,

a. Numberofsuch completed orders.

b. Years ofoeerience in the stationery/printiog business.

c. Turnoverin a previous flnancialyear.
d. h case oneofthe bidders is MSE,then anordershallbe placed on surh bidder.
e. h case, one of the bidders as MsE owned by 5c/5T Entrepreneur, then an ordershallbe placed on such bidder.

f. ln care, one ofthe bidders is MsE owned by Women Entrepreneur, then an order shallbe placed on such bidder.
g. rn case there is a tie at the lowest bid (L 1)position between onlystartup bidders and noneofthem has past turnover, the order

willbeplaced on thestartup that is registered eadier with the Department of hdustrialPromotion and Policy.

h. tfthe bids orproposals are equalin every respect, the.ward shallbemade by lot,which shallbe conducted, with prior notice,

in the presence oftheTie Bidders who choose to attend. The result shallbe linal& binding to all bidders.

23. llM Amritsar reseNesthe right:
a. to acceptorreject any or all quotations eitherinwholeor in pan orto invite revised price bidsor to annulthe biddinS process or

to postpone and/or odend the date of receipt/opening of quotation or to withdraw the same at any time before finalization

without incurrins any liability to the affected Tenderer/ Bidder. The Director, llM Amritsar does not bind himselfto accept the
lowest or any quotalion and reserves to himself the ri8ht of accepting lhe whole or any part of the quotation. And, the

Ienderer/Bidder shallbe bound to perform thesameatthe ratesquoted.

b. to postpone and/or e{end the date of receipt/opening of quotation or to withdraw the same, without assigning any reaso.

c. to obtain feedback from the previous/ present clients ofthe vendor by contadingthem or by visitinS their siteto getflrst-hand
information regarding the services (beind provided by the vendor.

d. This office reserves the right notto acceptthe lowestquotation without assigninS any reason forthe rejection.

24. Summary of reiection or disqualification of bids

a. Application5 received after the stipulated deadline

b. Any bid in which rates have not been quoted in accordance with thespecinedformats/details as specified in the bid documeni.

c. lfanybidder hasfilled morethan one bid.

d. lfunclear poorlyscanned copies a re u ploaded and received.

e. conditional proposaUbid will not be accepted a nd will be rejected outright.
f. C.nvassing in anyform willmakethe quotation liableto rejection.
g. Made misleading orfalse representation or deliberately suppressed the infomation in theforms, statements and enclosures

required rn the qual,l,cdtion do.umenl
h. lfanyadditions/ alternations are madein tenderforms.
i. Bids are submitted through any other mode other than the E Tendering po(al on llM Amritsa/s website

lhttps:/limamritsar.ac.inl).
j. MissinB a ny supportinB docu m ent(s) with the Bids.

k. False or misleading information is rubmitted.
l. Unhealthy participation Record of poor performance such as, abandoning work, not properly completing the contract, or

financial failures /weaknegs etc.

25. Querles & R€spons€s: Queries related to the stated above should be submitted at p!4h?s9@iimamrilsal.ac.in onlY till
17.05.2022, 05100 pm. Queries submitted after due date and time, a6d on any other email id will not be entertained. Ihe
response to the queries willbe given within 1-2 days by emailafter the last date ofsubmission ol queries.n
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t/we herebydectare and affirm that l/we have read and understood theterms and conditions ofthis. l/we accept allterms

and conditions as meniioned in itand herebY offerthe rates.

siBnature of authorized Person

Nameofthebidder

Designation

Contact no

Email

offi€ial seal of BIDoER

Sr. No Name & Desc.iPtion oI it€ms
Total Total

1

a. 16 innet ruled (li8ht blue/purple/black) pages

excluding two (First & Last) pages- tirst page will have

student and exam related data (data to be printed

will be provided with the order) and its back side

should be blank. Last page of the answer sheet be

blank (front & back)

b. White cream paper with a minimum brightness of75

and opacity of80 Print 60 GSM

r. 5i2e9.00" x r0.75", portra it orientation

d. Sr. No. startingfrom 28226

30,000

Total

GsT @

crand Total
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CERTIFICATE

(To be provided on the letterhead of the firm)

I hereby €ertify that the above firm/agency is neither blacklisted by anyCentral/State Government/ Public Undertakin&/lnstitute

nor i5 any criminalcase registered/ pendingaSainst the firm or its ownerlpartners anywhere in lndia.

I also certify that the above information is kue and correct in every respect and in any case, at a later date it is found that any

details provided above are incorre€t, any contract given to the above agency may be sumrnarily terminated and the fkm

blacklisted.

5itnatur€ of Authorired Si8natory
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ANSWERBOOK

Instructloos:

t. Do nol wrile on ttre back side ofthis page

, q!,nnlemeotary sheets avaitaute with ilJ inviSilaror may be used if required

,. N,Iii.t rit ,o't ,"ges aod tag the sheets together'

4_ Mention the total nu-u"o oi ,upptooantaiy sbeets used on the top of thls page'

5. Draw a lirle across tbe blao] space'

6. Write on both sides ofthe sheets'

Name of the Student-

Ieam
ExaminationYear

Supptementary Sheets

No. of Sheets

Subject

Time
Date

Invigilator's Signahfe " " " "' lnstructor's signature ''

Candidate': Siglrature


